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Baptists in Eelation to Other Chrts- 
tiam and to Sotos of the Special 

Questions of the Day.

ИГ. BEV. O. SltOBT, В A. 
Delivered twfon- tfcc Kngi'ah Hopilat I nloe.

(Continued freux lut issue)

THE fif l'I^L . АНЧ&Т or СНВІКГІAN 
TEACHING.

(fStaUemen, moralists, philceophus - 
all kinds, politician!, men of all pins-, s 
of rfligiuui thought, and ol no phaet 
of religious thought, hanl-hesdfd mm, 
and men of aeniitive feeling hr art, arc 
directing an amount ot attention Ю 
social question» never equalled. 1 

ould 1-е strango for u* Пар isle, “min 
K understanding and knowing wbit 
Israel ought to do " if we were q'Hjt. 

ne Christian community which'ta ir.
> th<i mall<r, whatever i’s 
whatever l’.s intelligcMW, 

must not be sur prised to find itself d< - 
cUnicg Never w«s there a luudtreall. 
« a mi-re unanimous call to briug a 
Christian spirit to hear on thla ftist 
and wlde-eptewHng question ; nev«r * 
finer opportunity to bavin both the 
masses and claasia with right eenti 
mente. Not (bat we are to lise tor 
h-ade in polillea, <r t f btet^uv what 
Chris', waa not, ’dividers of iuhi-ri1 
tance.’’ But we ere to imitate- Him a* 
far ee wo pneiifdy can, U> heel the віск , 
to raise the deid, toclcanee the tejot 
to cast out demons, having freely t 
chived, freely I-- give. This i* what 
He c< lumiesioncd His die.'iplm to do 
when lie wes <-n earth, and this is whet 
He both commands and empower» His 
disciples to do now He is ia hcav-n. 
He even saye, * Greater works than 
these shall yt- do because 1 go unto the 

"Father.”'. Have we dune thr m-‘“ Thirv 
is the demon of crunk- imc.es which is 
such a deplorable.national evil, cost
ing us almi st ta і ;e s* much as all our 
broad-stuff, and earning, e*y some, 75 
per veal, of our dime. Have we adopted 
the Apj;tie’s rub1, If eating meat 
такс my brother tu i flecd, then 1 will 
eat no moat while the wo idstaodeth ’ 
Thorn ii the demon of sensuality, i 
which, we arc told, is fearfully iuc 
ing. Have wo denounced with proper 
indignation the hous-s of thê рол— 
those miserably small cottages in the 
country with braky ro ,-fa aud damp 
flrxri and pois тс l well*, and those 
- qually miserable and decadent honks 
in towns in both of which кіл hardly 
possible to rear a family with dtçrncy 
and moral cb an lines* " There is tin

wt Lave cut him oui, «Ven 
Hiv. - we мої been 

instead е-f fulmlnaV 
ancient prophets again 
id lug field t livid and he 

bouse, ’" at-d laying up iaig” fortune, | f 
childieo tu sq-iw-.d r. have Wv n< t com- 
pcended f«.r a 9.i ni ii n to the Иін 
an 'воИ'* "■ a m S'
Mint» ter*1 tuc'mkt Dt 
ttl-
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eta wi. say
from our churches 
afraid of him, and

Use st i <її!

•ii -tiun t<- th 
. Yviihg calls

•'she rood;el laugh hell,
1 he prld- 61 dying rich.”

Л nd John Fût!
the Curat on* m Yo.mg. d iiir riFpoceil 
bilify is inl'id fr.iit. Vn4 - itr op 
ponor.ti are rallyші; tia, just, as thr 
heriI-n did tlo liiscipbs when in the 

gee ci thj Mw.-r th-y о-.ild tint 
WW i 'i". t v .U-tUoo from the lunatic 
child. По- rivers- a,.too, і F Ьесощіг g 
ox cited a - the qu s',ion. Tlioy are 
neither better ns worse than the 
daesesi ■ЯШвЦтШшÈMI 
left to s^l
pint-d by the wrongs]
There unquestionably t __
not a coml iriaplo-thing, tu face.. i ' im 
forUble іr no., it must he done. Many 
of t Hm ereaskb . II «■ is it that 
we minister* and representatives of the 
[ChristianChurch.have;Oct d.na more 
to help them ?” They aru daring to rt- 
Ifer to the disadvantageous condition of 

, to the gpl.i'a .il silver rusting in 
some, of our-cofitrs, to the increasing 
number of thoce who "live delicately'' 
and ‘ ftre sumptu1 uily,” while thou 
emdfl with the utxojt dillicully get 
hardly enough to keep body end «cul 
togeth. r. T .cy hreaniOb to ask, “Is it 

'■/ right and pernije in fc way eorne of 
V us do not appr V,-, Шоу add, “What 

go <! is God tu m ? H : is vtry go„d to 
the peer, and the rich merchant, and 
the millionaire, an 1 the hard fisted and 
far-seeing c mlraolor i 
professional min ai.d 
an-.l even the stn-ili 
what, |,o -1 is He tu us ana to our poor 
ЬаГ t-larvtd wives and pair-faced nn.i 
WOo brguic- little children ?" And ill 
defensible si wt may think 
their talk we should ш 
wo in thiir pieces, _ 
same question.

It is not enough fur us to answer 
like the Egyptien tiekmakir, ‘‘Ye sre 
iili1" ye are idle’ Get ye to your bm- 
dens ” The implioàtii>n ailects 
besides the po r. Nor is It enough tv 
-
of th -ir, ptopewed remédiés. 1 need nut 
■a> we reject Siivn as the expropriation 
of Hndlurde ; the na'.ior.alitatiun of 
banka, tails ays, and means of p»odnc- 
tion ; the abolitiun of private property; 
and the obliteration ol the individual 
in favor of a general collectivism. 
Huch schemes seem to u«. "to please 
not U id, and to be contrary to all men." 
Injustlc •, wlrther in peasant <r peer, 
•hall always meet with our reproba
tion. But I am aure we shall all eay 
we are bound by the principles and 
practice of our Lord Jesus Christ. In 
the glowing predictions of His advent 
is there a statement more conapidous 

would “n member the 
that He would "break in 

the oppressor,” than that He 
“not judge after the hear- 

of His ears or the seeing of 
Hie,,eïîe’ bat wIlh righteousness 
would He judge the poMpnd reprove 
with equity for the meek of tbeearth Г 
When the languishing hero of Mack re- 
res, perhaps Elijah-like, became weary 
and worn with his sorrowful surround
ings, he sent two of his disciples to 
V—wyiDg, "Art Thou He that 
Aoold coma, or look we for another?" 
In that hour Jesus performed ma&y of 
His characteristic de«le of mircy, and 
•aid "Go ye and tell John what ye have 
aeen and heard." That will settle the 
question- Soit will now. These good 
woskswere the credentials of the Lord 
and Master ; they will be, and nothing

r mment « tin- line' re

have been
hftl-n . XAF-
ceb lories, 

the Uenv-a is

.ept >
•ak in;ig ; ranсe, or
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with Hemanisoi the 
anttim Is Inside the 1 
That means death
i-TH.—The CiivarH ok Chkiht is to 

окатіту^гііа ЮІ« ss OK ВоМАМЮІ. 
The churches meet address themselviw 
to this woik. In Quebac we learn with 
delight that they believe in household 

irehes. Tuat is Christ’s order. En- 
a town and where welcomed stay, 

preach, and form a chinch. Commit 
to them the gospel. The cloud will 
gather over them. God willtabimscle 
with them, and the ahlning of the She- 
blnah will there be seen ; souls will be. 
boro into the kingdom. The Word of 
< і od may thbre be rasd and expounded. 
Victory will come. There is nothing 
too bard for God.

The iheo

l.xmb of Protest 
don of Rom шіат.

sacrifice unto the Lord, raying, "If ye 
torn unto the Lord the L'rd your God 
ispracious and merciful and will 
turn Ilis face from you, if ye 
tu Him."
Do MEN КОПОКТ THAT Gui' -TiU, LIVES ? 

and t

book of our country—and, of all coun
ties. Let the poet’s dream be realised— 
‘When wealth no исогз shall lie in 

moulded he»] s
mit with freer light shall slowly

In many streams aod fatten lowly 
lands."

let more than 
od reforms tak

but such will be. the credentials of Hie 
genuine disciple.

What, then, is gg
ont fPECmi TO WIN OLT. IEIJ.CW ME* 

to right!o irnees and well-being? There 
is тю doubt the people sre re stless, eager 
to tske up with sny new thing, and not 
v ry fav.nbly inclined to pure Chris
tianity. Christians also sre disposed to 
такі compromises, accept alliances, 
aud adopt methods which are at least 
qaistioni Me. Like Israel, they sr з in
duced to gh down to Egypt for help, or 
to hire the Syrians to light tbe battles 
of tbe Lord. - -mb would have us adopt 
a liturgy instead of free prayer, others 
tie lese dogmatic and more ethical in 
r tir presetting, others consult popular 
taste and multiply scug and pomp and 
ritual and show. I he people, say they, 
mint be interested if. not amused. This 
ae< ms b- many of us superficial and un- 
U.telUgent— like attacking the ay тр

апі not the heart of a disease.

ltute

hst there is peril tot so much be- 
i of what the wicked can do, as be

cause professed Christians seem to be in 
danger now of forgetting Him.

Adeipand tinaccoinuble sleep has 
fallen upon the people. If religion were 
a farce, if ptODheciea concerning Tyre 
and t-idon, Babylon and Jerusalem 
had never been fulfilled, and if God’s 
judgments were not sure to he meted 
out to individuals and peoples that 
eq lander their trusts and ignore their 
responsibilities, they who walk the bat
tlements of Zion might be silent. But 
j idgment is being laid to the line and 
righteousness to the plummet. This we 
know, Romanists believe a lie. Dam
nation thr eaten s them, one and all. 
They are not to be saved in Home. To 
be saved they must come out of Rome. 
If they stay in, they must partake of 
her sics, and shall receive her plagues. 
Why is not this said to Romanists next 
to ust whether in banks, stores, shops 
or kitchens ? ®FP

The l"*ct is the masses of the people 
nging to the Christian courcncs 

have not felt and do not now feel that 
their fellow men are to be upbraided 
for wearing the fetter of Rome. They 

- -- have nothing to do with the 
Romanists. Indeed

these improve-Yea
meute a
THE OPEN 80!IB OK Tllfi WORLD‘R PLAGUE

REMAINS UNHEALED.

Й. mething more is net did to complete 
tb-j poet s dream. It is the Cress !
That is our grand specific for human
ity. Thorwaldscn, iu one of the 
churches which hie art enriched, has a 
finely executed pediment, on which 
you ecu grouped dilineatirns of the 
lame, the will eied, the blind, tbe sick, 
the djing lr.»m every form of revolting 
and painful mfiering—men, wometu 
and little children in want and woe- 
anil in tho midst is represented the 
Christ of God, calm, majestic and 
benignant, repeating Hie golden words,
•'Come unto Me all yc that labor and 
are heavy laden.” It is to Him tho 
nations will have to come, to Him the 
nation! will have to look in order that 
their various and multitudinous calam- 
kite may be removed, to him it is 
privilege to point. "I, if I be lifted up, 
will draw all rneu unto Me.” Breth
ren, fpr this purpose

WE ALL XK.lD^mi-HEKCOVBKCHATIOX. »»У af
SÊÎÜJSS t'l, Romm

ЕВіМйгмттВ EiESHSt

b» .ubordlo.te them „,тів1,т „d Шоу так. 
way, that ( hristmay he seen. Minis- exceUent thrisliane and good etti 
tirs, Missionwries, Orators, Scliolais, Rumasi-ts have no right to woupiiv 
Learned 1W*sous must all cry, "Be- ,I,B 1’ope,
liiill the LsmV' All must pray for and rebel against the Lor.1 God of hea- 

qliming faith, faith no'- veu and earth. To-day Christians treat 
mt w. rks. Tbeae will Romanism os if it were far away, 

follow as the night tho noun. No more ignore that it has captured most of 
prolific and d) iiamic force than Faith, large cities, has control of the press 
Fait I in a tivirg, loving, Dhineand very largely and holt’s vati multitudes 
ever-present Christ. It waa this which in thrall. Priests bargain with inüu- 
enabitd a few J -wlih peasants and vnc.e ai capitalieti bargain with gold, 
fiaheroien, with a tent-maker or two, to and boast that they will makcthcsc- 

n the old world upaid* down at.d to licl it who will not bid high and pay 
make the imp rial and intellectual their price fur votes, end in this way 
masters op.thc ege to.bow before tjarm. they,krcp their treasury full and not 
It was this which enabled a poor mock through the beucvulcncis of their peo- 
of Erfurt to shatt- r the Human Papacy.
U was this enabled out lathers and our 
brethren alltultd t-i in the early part of 
(ШГ pat er to do exploit*. And this, 
too. will enable ns. “Lord, increase 
our faith, that, if it please Thee, 
through ni aud through oar Christian 
bntbren of every denomination, Christ 
may bo-Iiv-d and preached, and the 
whole world know t!:at Then hast «eut 
Him.”

The Romieh Fetter—Why Worn nnd 
How Broken.

sets God at-logy of Romo 
defiacca. It licences crime. It exalte 
man above Jehovah. Opprsrd to this 
is the religious life in the churches. It 
is the experience of what Christ is in 
the soul, and for the life, that is the 
power of God to salvation, to all who 
believe.

Mrs. J. H. IIonsNYDER, 152 Pacific 
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:

Wt
■ " When a gtrl at school, In Reading, 

• Ohio, I had a seveto attack of brain 
fever. On my recovery, 
perfectly bald, and, for 
feared I should bo 
Friends urged me to use Aye 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

Ojr profound canvi' tionlS, we must not 
' hral thy '.mr.’oi the people lightly ;*’ 
we must plurge to the root of the mat
ter—muet maso the tree goad that tho 
fruit may be ale “It Is an evil thing 
and bitter that men hav> forsaken the 
I. ni tin ir God." Л thorough diagnosis 
is nqulatto tii an cflrctnal cure, and wo 
- nly msko matter* worn»by attempting 
to do with ut it. ihier arc days when

I found myself 
a long time, I"The crisis і s upon us, fac? to face with 

us it stands,
solemn lips of question, like’the 
Sphynx on Egypt’s sands.
!ay we fashion destiny, our web 
of fate now spin, 
ay, for all hereafter, choose wo 
holiness or sin.

By the future which awaits us, by all 
the hopes which cast 

Their faint uncertain
blacknere of the pest.

And in the awful name of Him, who for 
earth’s freedom died, 
people, Oh my brothers, let us 
choose the righteous side."

pcrmiim-
With

This d Began to Grow,cur belc
Chia d

and I now have as fine a head of hair as 
one could wish 
ever, from blon 

” After a fit of sickness, my hair came 
out in combfulla. I used two bottles of

'll,- It IS «Alt’ AltOt -T >. I EXITS,
1 bcaMoh br*.tLri n not to run a tilt 
that young giant. In He first 

place, vkrj і -w of ua arc qualified to do
i and tn tbe m xt. we have reason 
speak ot retenu# with great «Єресі.Sod 
Kz«titnde. N t only, has it prokmged 
life and nanbtend ttvcoovonltBice.but 
K b» s greatly « xpardfd and dfioobled 
our ideal of God. Take aatioooniy, fur 
iia.atu e, rifulring cl udi'of si
ai.d films of himit- i* --thar into btil 
liant aim#—suns tbomselvts probably 
thé . entras of jlam-tsry systims, all 
sweeping' with amaaing-velocity and at
ii c -toc-ivably great distances arout cl a 
aingle pi-int in the heavens. - Geology 
Ilk wise,v»hat enfant ttirible, whicu 
vur fathers tried to étranglé, hut could 
pot: now trucking, with some ii.terrup- 
ti -es, doubtless, the fuotsteps <-f Deity 
from pte historic Unie down tu tbe 
present Agfa." Or even evolution, • the 
yi.uagist boro of scienv's. if w.c may 
call it a e.'ifncc, pcalulsting. ns it is 
bound to do, a great first cause. What 
a marvellous view it gives of the organ
izing powir, li.e іn; adaptation and

vision of G<kI ' -But withal, whoj,

has its seat iu 
of G-»i,'and is the harmony 

of thewoiM." 1-aw : lax! nothing but 
jaw Not a whisper of- furgiveutsi’ 
'1 heemutr trira -nt, "Can God pard
on’." Ard .ill <hat. .science says is, 

Y< n ni'.mt eufier." We are * lnctinv a 
rifi-rred to other masters bestdiri Christ 

:-<C a.meins, X roaster, Buddha, Mfl- 
bauiDo і*., and others. Rut can any of 
Vie tv be і niparvd with Jesus Christ, 
і itiu r in th-. purity of their character, 
t her lot-і ness i-i their tf aching, <;» the 

xl Lincfi's they ha-e i- .nfrrred 
кіл'. -if côuree, we think not- 

j^artial, and cunimpetency 
(.cmay be questioned. Let one 

“ь- а;. who is c:mpctent. r-ir Monter 
Williams says, "lb veefevoted as much 
tim . > any n;an-living' tu the study of 
thee .>*"11 "d booki (of other religions), 
aud I bavé 0
А.РМЛГ, ro
btivauoil
Locuey ЬлІПС

fer, being changed, how- 
da to dark brown."•Bd

with
have them beams across the

Ayer’s Hair Vigor -Oh ye
and now my hair Is over a yard long 
and very full and heavy, 
mended this preparation 
like g-xal effect."—Mr*. Sidney Carr, 
1400 Regina et., Harrisburg, l*a.

"I have need Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
several yuan anil always obtained satta- 
factory résulta. I know tt la tho lient 
preparation for this hair that la made." 
—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

I have recom-
to others-withSKODA*8 DISCOVERY, 

t Blond and Nerve Remedy.
USE

The Great

SEVERELY BURNED.
reala mote cor. 11 

laithe. faith i
ПІІ1 Owner fleets With 

Dangerous Accident. Ayers Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Km,

Annapolis, N. S., Jan. 10, 1SS4.
П. M. Gold smith, of the firm of H. C. 

A 1». M. Goldsmith, r.i i! owner#here, met 
with ii severe accident recently lie was 
at work nbout і lie ei- ue when n stream 
of hot water from an ! « u-aud a-half blow 
oil' pipe struck him full In the face and 

......
mi at the time nnd the hum received was 
і: very severe one. It їм reported that no 
physician was culled and no relief cxpcrl- 
nu ed fortomc days aftci t he cVent. 'Пісп 
Mr. (iotdsmttii’s brother, lit* partner, fell 
in with a mm who gave him something 
for the burn. The " eomcthUlg" proved 
in he n half box of І’, і .Ins’ Indian Herb 
Ointment, lie used It :it once with most 
soothing effect. ■ In tlnrr days his face 

t entirely well and v. ü ho.it even ft scar. 
Is understood that Mr. Goldsmith has 

L'eu a letter to the Grader Company, 
giving full pnrtlciilftreof his cure.

This remedy Is one I’mtthcabove Com- 
I'.'iny has pnrchr.<cd from 11. II. IVrklns, 
who trnveiled this section for many years.

lur

CSTABLISCD
1847.

!'!'■
do(»"it >m unt to-? Oulf 
clamation J law "which

3rd—Thk- Romish Рктгев із THE BE
•tai.TOK l>Kv.Ki-nn\,

They b.:Ii< ve%a ’lie that they may be 
damned. ..Tluok of the doctrine of in
tention. Tué Council of Trent in the 
seventh session oses this language : “If 
any ono shall eay that, in ministers, 
when they make or when they impart 
sacraments, there is not required the 
intention of di iog at least that which 
the church docs, let him be accursed." 
By this it fa. seen that the people are 
left' entirely at tho mercy of their 
prints. According to this if the priest 
withholds intend, n at tbe sarramint 
in marriage the parties arc not married 

matter about the form. So with 
priestly absolution ortho Ma*s. Shop 
the priest dislike the penitent and 
h hi the intention, all is invalid, 
priests have absolu

this the

T, GEO. W. DAY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOK encl JOB
Л Snnnuu |ir<*> hcil by .luitln t». KullOn. l). If. 

In Lelii-Ur Him-І Пм,ііі»і Church, PRINTERb.‘

ІчиіО IMP і■ іÎіwher

The II rrflih feller is a had thing to 
wt-At. Пісп is no sense in wearing it. 
To wear it ii to confias to a betrayal 
of the troth,of a aum‘i.dcr toitlluencte 
that are evil"at d that continually, 
ft W Г08.-И;).Е Tu Bke-ak THE Ki l TEIl. 

Iu calling attention to. the fetter tbst is 
wt rn, to the r-iteon why it is tolerated, 
and to the pueeibility of breaking it, 
wc ore lifting up the ensign of hope, 
ami calling attention to facts and duties 
which-ought no longer to be repudiated 
or ignored.

It Is had enough to bo a Romanist, to 
have given up the favor of the most i>o- 
t'nlial being in the universe, and to

much h r
ioned. No «stance, the empty assumption, thnt 

it (s prssihle for the dead Mary to take 
the place of the living Christ. 11 is the 
giving up power for pretense and sur
rendering the help uf the Infinite God 
for an empty sham.

-iron ID- In l!|>
ol lli- mlulii.- ORDER YOURThe

North Side King Square,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

te power.
THE CLIMAX OF Ar'SUMITION•r religions). 

>nhtl lot- one keynote, thi 
to sptiik, of the: 

by wiTKe.a salvation which 
irchasci, the e le purchase 

, unr wi rks and our deaekv- 
N. w, while I’eltr says that “in 
uticn he that féarcth God and

ni." i'acl ta>fi, “By the wr.rl 
v shall no ti-*h be justified."

Ucetrvings,”

in found in the decree of Boniface V1H. 
He said “All tbe faithful of Christ, by 
necessity of salvation, are subject to 
the Rom m Puntin', who j ldgee all men, 
but is judged by no-one. Therefore we 
declare, assert, define, aud pronounce, 
that to be subject to the Roman Pon- 
titl in to every human creature alto
gether nec’ssary to salvation. All the 
earth is my diocese, and I nm the ordi
nary of all men. and have the authority 
of the king of kings, so that God him
self, and I, the Vicar of G xl, have but 
one consistory, and I am able to do all 
that God can do." That is Romanism. 
Can it be I’hrietianity ? Has it the 
least semblance to it? It.imaniste be
lieve this, and claim because of the dis
pensation of the Pope to set said* God’s 
commande concerning Sabbath observ
ance, the ordinance of baptism and 
pedo-Baptisla acquiesce in the delusion 
and substitute pouring and sprinkling 
for immersion with no other pretence 
of authority than is fouud in the de- 

of the Harlot

LESSON
HELPS X ,wurketh righteousness 

Him " Fa il ва>я, “By

!oTV
fellow: creatures’ “diartvints," ate a 
terribly ehaky basis - -n which tu stand 
before God. Snail weldpk to Art?

All Kinds o 

Printing Don® і *\
eptable to 
-rks of the

1 that ■'(■nr AND AT RKABONABLJC КАТКА

PAPERSCHFISriANiTV HAS DONE MUCH FOB АКТ.

hue done soWhether Art
Curistiabity may be quest 
doubt it can.“tëach a truth obliquely 
and within a limited arca can “breed a 
thought і at the transcendent truths 

tu religion are definite, spiritual, 
i tie,.and cannot adequately be repre
nd by tbз fainter’s brush or sculp- 

t r’s chisel or architect’s design. More
over, Art did not save Gfeece, it did not 
sky • II me. it did not save the Medic v«l 
Republics, it will not save us. 
greatly assists devotion when i 
Evangelic tbemes and inspiring song. 
But if it cvctwnqlms the sense, or even 
comes into cunpetition with it, the 
truly spiritual among us will say mmic 
is injurirua and no Loon to our devo
tion. Л -mere .“conccuteo of sweet 
.» unds," or of sounds that are not 
вw: et, may please and.attract, but they 
do pot save. The fact is to etlect this

Orders Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

At Once, for
A MOVEdie

ІЯТ.—Romaf 3rd QUARTER,HAVE NO.KKJliT TO ПЕ

if by so doing they reject the teaching of 
the gospel. They know of G id, of Christ 
and the Bible. They may not worship 
God, they tiiay rejec t Christ and may- 
bum the Bible, and trample upon its bo- 
h'sstv. No matter, they know about it, 
and Christ says tu them, * It shall be 
mote tolerable for Tyre and Bidon in 
the day of judgment than for yon."
2sr —I’KolLK ARE TO »K I nUUID^D 

weabi.no the IIomi.-ii Tetter.

R. « THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHIP

HOUSEKEEPERS USE

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

Ol the Tiber. 
4nr.—Why is tub Fettek woun? 

Becaus
Music 

mated to
FROM ~k.e it is tho religion of the carnal 

heart. It panders to sin. It gratifies 
lustful desiree and appetites, ignoring 
the fear of God and welcomes a religion 

Tlu- d< Baptist Book Roomman made and run. 
wicked world helps it.

d a

5th.—The convincing and і ох->і erinu 
might of the Holy Spirit

HALIFAX, ÎI. N. purvUaaad by
Thousands think they are te be 
and apologised for, because they are un
fortunate enough to be wearing the de
tested proof of slavish fear. They forget 
that it tells of the betrayal of the right 
and of the withholding of the truth.

Sodom waa Sodom because Lot did 
not proclaim the truth. A fearless man 
for G xl is a potential force. The trend 
has been towards the path trodden by 
Ahai, who bowed down to pagan al 
and built them even in the temple.

the Lord God of hie fathers.
as trodden

is essential to the breaking of the fetter 
InMhe Romish subjugation. To this 

days of -fasting and prayer arc in 
(order. Indeed sometimes it seems that 
“ this kind cometh forth only by prayerl 
and fasting." Romanism is across the] 
^■h of the Churches of Christ. It is 

one sin which by common consent 
must be left undisturbed.

If this fetter be broken the purpose 
of resistance must be formed in the in
dividual soul. That is the product of 
the Holy Ghost. Let there be nrevail- 
inglprayer and "Romanism snail be 
consumed by the spirit of His mouth 

was as re- and destroyed by tbe brightness of His 
bellion against rightful authority. He coming." The fetter broken, Christ 
found that what God said to Asa waa becomes the partner, and tbe disciple 
true for him. Is it not as true for us bravely stands for the truth. The truth 
ae for the people then and there? At concarning Romanism deserves to be 
this time when we are threaten!d by a told. Romanism is not a part of Zion’s 
Romanized Christianity, when people fleet. It bears a pirate's flag. It seeks 
throng tbe churches, who are compicu- to destroy and not to save. Romanism 
one for their absence from praver meet- b a menace. It is doing incalculable 
ing and tor the neglect of the duties ap- harm in our homca, where christUna 
pertaining to a religious life, who are surrender to it and keep silent concern- 
well known at the race track, card table log it. Children are brought up to wear 
and theatre ; but who are pronounced th enfetter. They do*not talk against it, 
•ale after death because they belonged or hear teachings that uncover its ma
te the church and gave money to the chinationa. It la fashionable to mini- 
oause. at a time wl*ee Easter and other mise all differences of opinion and 
holy aaye, even to Lent, are observed, maximise all agreements— following 
when the new birth is ignored and the the things that make for peace, and 
days of fasting and prayer are going thing* which excite contention are ta
in to diauetude, when forme and cere- booed. Men of wealth who have their 
monita are usurping the place once held money invested In badness refuse to 
by devout piety, it Is well for ua to re- rive a dollar to stem the tide of papal 
call the words, “ The Lord la with you influence, though they know thatbe- 
wblie ye be with Him, aud If ye seek cause of the silence of those who ought 
Him he will be found of yea, but if ye to apeak, Romanism marche# cm to 
kesake Him He will Гшааке you.” power. If anything! is foolish it is 
There la nothing eo wiee ee foe a people either to fear Romanfcm or to seek to 
to serve the 1/wd with all their heart placate It. Men tell us to go aoftly. 
and soul. Thie Hesekiah did. and eo f’ We are at peace with Romanist a. The 
be eleaueed the temple, burned the Im- Lion and the Lamb are lying down to

True, but where thero is peace

excused tiKO.$A.'Mr DONALD, Bcc.-Trras.
ueoBUKLawson, rv ix, l i.il,

we Ml -T LOOK DEEPER, HIOIIEB, VASTLY 
I VETUES
There is much which 

. comparison- of 
s. Science, a wise and 
lion to the Social and 

Material wants of the poor, even critic- 
iâin of the Bible, and certainly Chris
tian Union, may ciiect. God forbid that 
wc snouia aeepise any of them! We 
Bat.lists are not so wedded to old 
ard to narrow faith as to be unsympa- 
tiutic with any of these aids in their 
just claims and their proper spheres. 
But they mil not suffice. With all sin
cerity wc say, let Criticism, fair and 
impart ial, continue its vocation until it 
has demolished the last fiction (if such 
there be) which gathers around thé 

Let Science advance along 
■nt and her stately march, 
the nations with fresh dis-

tliaa they al>.
Music, Art, Song, a 
oihrr Religions, Sciei 
brotherly

■

Marble, Freestone and Granite Verbthe
A. J-WALKER à SON,

fth if t'
tars
He ЖШ A. J. WALKER A CS.tla-i union, may 

we should deep! 
■■Jits are Çhe mote excellent way was 

Hesekiah, who looked upon 
To him disobedience to Goitful

SHILOH
cu

red The above la a ake’-.oh of one of в 
number of Coaetlng Vessels that 
coast along the Atlantic sea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE

her brilliant 
startling
covertes in the heaven* and the earth, 
and laying the world under greater ob
ligate natio her patience and her skill. 
Let Comparative Religion* be further 
investigated, and let them furnish yet 
moie striking proofs that God did not 
of old leave the heathen without wit
ness, and time let them teach ua greater 
charity and larger hopefulnea*. Let;Art 
by all mean* fl ousiah, and pcuglnghar- 
aelf of all degrading and eenwoua 
taint, "din her brush In heaven" and 
prepare for bolder flights and loftier 
Meals. Let Moaio become more sweet, 
more rapturous, more akin to the “Mert 
voices uttering jiy," and the hatpem 
with their harpe around the Throne. 
Let Material and Physical good In 
crease. Let Legislation proceed in her 
commendable Uek of Wiping every 
lingering social wrong from the statute-

@3Î-ЇКГ! Ü.°
мі ьж вжжтаї. w ai

THOMAS U HAY.la a POSITIVE CURE for

Hides, Still ami fuelCATARRH
With all Ite Attendant Bvtle of

Bfcd Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling In the Head, Etc.
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